Welcome!

STEM Action Center Opportunities

Idaho Science & Engineering Fair Student Project / Travel Grant
- Deadline: December 16, 2016
- For: High School Students & Teachers
  - Learn More and Apply Here

Idaho INBRE High School to College Paid STEM Internship
- Deadline: January 31, 2017
- For: High School Students (Seniors)
  - Learn More and Apply Here

Alice Computer Science Training in Pocatello, Idaho
- Deadline: ASAP (limited space)
- For: K-12 Teachers
  - Learn More and Apply Here

**Applications Under Review:
- PK12 Innovative STEM Project Grant
- Computer Science Device Grant
- Professional Development Initiative
- Wonder Media Story Maker Grant

Idaho Science & Engineering Fairs

The Idaho STEM Action Center is proud to sponsor regional science and engineering fairs for high school students and educators to participate in during the 2016-2017 school year. We currently have 97 high school student teams registered to compete and we are looking for more!

Educators can apply for up to $2,000 to purchase classroom materials for student projects and to cover travel costs for the educator and their student(s) to attend their regional fair. The top student projects at each regional fair will have the opportunity to attend the national Intel ISEF in May 2017 and represent Idaho. All expenses for attendance at nationals will be covered by the Idaho STEM Action Center.

REGIONAL FAIRS:
Hour of Code / Computer Science Week (December 5-11, 2016)

Hour of Code is a one-hour introduction to computer science where anyone can learn the basics. Tutorials are available in over 45 languages for all ages. Every Idaho student, teacher, parent, and others who completes an "Hour of Code" may enter into a drawing sponsored by Idaho Digital Learning and STEM Action Center to win various prizes including an iPad Mini. Learn More and Participate Here

INDEEDS Award Winners Announced
We are excited to announce the 2016 INDEEDS Award winners, Melyssa Ferro and Sonia Galaviz. Read More Here

Wanted: STEM Grant Reviewers
We are seeking individuals to review our grant funding applications. You can apply using this link: Complete This Survey

Idaho Student Visits the White House
Tylar Hedrick, a 14-year-old Idaho student who grew up watching the Science Channel, is now giving advice to the country’s top scientists as the as the president’s new Kid Science Adviser. Read More from Idaho Ed News
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